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.tqcciiaipiiftdihy.-! .J“J, j-Hinlly exaggerated’.’- tn

..lUsiflWuM"-|®v.-., | ;'a'he Sturm toonUnwS«Sunday itnltl-Tndsdi
"'llliuir and'durih&dB 'hours,not less than
;:c\fnh g*- - j lc rrnll j-c at'Oic QoVci

.ffladufitti-rirtr «.«.«* « tara.froro, ft

.S&n'&or;furthertdainngo to at

.n Oioui.;t;

«!W- , ; K.irttri'rs from .bounds, bruises,3^"iS7 Th.y telLm;pitmblc, story
: r They also report that: the-
dead bodies wero plundered by a set ofpirates,-

’f the ba4«gebanging to.lbeanrvivors was
carHedioll.'by tbbmarauders, 'who' are

;aMd lo'bo llicinliabitarita of llic'lsland. 1 ;Tt. is

tainsed IbtAatltmfUlO'.OOU in; money was

sffi mm tlie poeltets of.tlio-dead; andbag-

cago rallied al. 1 6biOOOtvaa also ’.earned olh-
■Tl&bnildings destroyed arc yalpcd at. tIOO,-
°o

Notl.!nS .vl ery.at n,iiilc has been learned from
Grand CiiHioi!'T^ ,n,, 'r < .but hfi iit as aim Jnnn-

,' ii>e,losd of hfe and dcslhic-
utibn of'invpbriy' there has also'.been great. It

is rc'tidrtcd tbat tbirty bodies were fiiimd at one

endofllic island-, ’ 'She buildings (jostroyid arc
' viijiirii'at .5'5t1,p00- ■ ', ■ ■ ■' /d'h'e.dainagqdo the corn,, cotton; and sugar
crop. Is!liiealciilablc.| - ■ .■ • ' ,

TUc flood nt ,tl»e Biiyon Sniyv hart occasioned
a crcTcsse-.of' the leyejj. «.< (luvt > place, floodin';
il’ic country in -nil dircclb'HS/T U..-is‘reported
lliaL 3000 duellings Imve-.beoiV su'ept away or
damaged. No lives arc known to; bolosU "

A- number of; vessels wefe-blow 1 nsliofc in
Jhc n’eigliborhood of llic’Dilizc*. ftiul (oars being
cilter'mmd (or )ho*safety of itio Steamers Nau-
tilus mid I’erscvcmiefc, several days over due
from Texas, the steamer Texas was sent out
in Bcnrdi'of them.' The anxiety 1 with regard
to i lie PcisevmmcciMd bOOri relieved by lur
arrival. • It is ' feurid'Hbat;the Nanlibrs lias
bwirwrcckal. as-UiC; ■Louisiana, froiii' Onfvrs-
mil. reports picking-up.ou' (lie 14ih,'a cabin

tlmlis recugnized as haying belonged to
llu*Nautilus. - ‘

Sroit/ F?y mul !
Tlio Pom cr.itk; .Conveipioh- winch mot at

Cii-miliuraJ<urg‘:oit' Wbdiielal.iv last, nominated
John Howe, Esq., of-Franklin county, as the
cindidate.olVti.o Donibcrntiu Parly in-p!aeo < ('

Jinn.Timothy Ives, resigned. - Hu 'stands high
in Franklhrcouiity; andda said fo-bo otic oft ho
l«r.st and most unexceptionable men In tlio Sink-.
He has several limes neon eluefed-to tlio Statu
Legislature Irom Franklin comity, which gene-

ralise tats an- opposition ninjority*of some live
or six Imildred votes. Tlitr KelectlOn then, 1al.
liiougli flu) names bef re tlm’cmivcntioh went
all nilexouptlotiiiblo ones, is very judicious utul
will command u strong vote.
.Tho Stuto ticket \v(ll now* sfanil, Scott, Fry

anclßowcL There Is something aiguilleant in
tills, amt If tlio “ Union Slate” nominations,
ninv composed of nothing but I) lack 'Repidili-
eana. dunotget voiced' up to the veiy bead ou-
ters op tlio salt river regions. Hum thei-j la noth-
ing in’names—lhatVnll.—NorriVoirn Itegiifci.

‘■V-friie’.BlntK Repnbllcanr/Cnnaldnlr.r /The ,t)ay ton /.fenipu-fl-BpraUmg of*Fremont,
*ays*: **lh this the man for onr couiltry tvheh
foreign nations war? Is litis
the nmu to guide lire'sliij) of State through the‘nnsb»t

r conipliciit»oh of phnibreign nilai);* f Is
lie 'tlio inan ,lo bring pcaqe and quiet to ihe

. country., by. a careful .and patriotic ananago-
mfcpt ofour ijitehml afialrs ? He is not. It is
im lime now for Uocky .Mountain clijoLkts and

, Mariposa claim owners. .It. in o»- time for the
tmtftfwiKpivUft" of the country; Is fa'a-tfmv
for lhe,lrhd pud faithfuljii,r\*mits of the people
It.is n lnne for the wmehend. the patriotic

; heart, mid lliestroiigniiddetennj'Hd character
It Is the lime for such men ns James Buchan.

*inp.. Disguise it ns you inny, conceal it to thp
ulfnpst ocUiit of yuiir'Dbility niul .yct the .flict

ynn mllieface like an* August sun. that
James Buchanan is the man for the Timsa. •

TnKßvnrv nr Tim CoxariTmoN.—Jmlg
in" from the signs of, the iluuh. nays tliePlnla
ddphia Argtip, i)ic present conflict of the Dem-
ocratic party mid oil ellnls combined, is to <lc—-
n«k- the great question of the Union nml tin*
Cunslituliun’. . Shall'lbcybe preserved in tinu
purity, or tranmled underfoot by those unwor-
thy to enjoy llio bliKsings which How from
them ? It Ikdoihefi'a wMona’ question. nml one
which we fear,is too little. ppndmd by tho>r
wlio opjio.so.so vehemently the oldest nml only
Coiuniiiilimialpartyfif thecountry. The piin-
riplwof the Democratic arc,ns firm apd
Immovable ns »rc the mountain chnihs that bind
together our great nnd wide country. What
gnat,nua.snru-\vnn ever proposed, nml success-

* fully earned nnd,enforced by.any oilier party i
What parly. Ims ever, icgarded tliCiiiglya and
interests of tbc wliolecountry withoutreferehet
lb particular £ecuoh*,'and Ims ever secured the
largest liberty to,tho citizen i .What party is
now contending nguinst the wildost notions offreedom and combinations of powcr.tlmfhns
yvtcursed the country*? Thu Notional Demo-
cratic party; like truth, U has ever resisted or-
• or. -Could the great nml.good now sleeping in'
the grave, nuplor tons, what ft spectacle would
bo presented. ■ The great Olay nml- Webster'
won d tsm stand by il,e sideTof Cullmnn nml

u J )On ,(! °'*ly important questions100 day , ns do ninny other inch of mark. w|ioure until now stood in dmo-dtion.' .Tho tftclm, i/ic t'mlous'oppnsiUoniiirwif’oC llio countryarc driven to iho whlt, nud inivO llnyr
hopes upon Hie - ‘agitation'* of jhp slavery qiift-n
turn. IWe donot hear,a word upon any other

flithicct-pa mute indorsement ,of ilic. policy,of
ibcfr opponents* Now who can hesialc as lo
their duly? Thu Demuemde parly occupy
the only, ground ut, pence nml Constitutional
freedom, ns rvlnUng'to .the territories or to. the
slave. There iabutoncpalh, nml nil good men
and true, if-they will com-ider mid examine the

cannot but feel thu truth and bu gut-did by it. •, ■
Mr, Buoifajcak A’p BKoirouliSriuKoa.—The

Bedford <7 (tz'clie of the ISiluhlst., thus speaks
of ihc arrival ofiMr. lit’ciiAXAx ntlhc Bedford
springs; •' >

Onr gallant standard-hoarcr forlhqProKuleri.
«y, Hon. JAMES BUCHANAN, arrived nt ihcI’nJford Springs on lust Saturday. where lie"dl remain, for t a two according to his
UKiml custonf, ‘llelouks ns well nml im vigo-
«r<is-ks hb dm Iweiilydlvc years ago. Having
AiujUaJly..veiled Bedford, Springs since J.816,

absent j» the capacity of ministerfrom purjoountry Id foreign Courts, ho seems
I'Koa mcmhoTiofonr own community, nnd ihc

u hich.flui’l pcoplu*incot-liiin,owilbita Ihcsltong hold ho Ims upon their warm
Elections.. It is strange, hidikd, Hint a singlejnih.flliould /tefound-in Bedford Comity wil-
■">2 to record his vote agnhisCn candidate sopuror-so -good. add f when, In clifli
t>ng their voles against him, they have ho nU<orim(iv>o-tti,U6 go for BtOOTUY and AlU)gli

jn Uielr moat', fearful charac.ior,
,

m pilly imtfopal candidateoclbro tho people," rtnd lienee every lover’of onr
KiQJ-.ious vnna(ilutipn ft»‘d.lJnj perpetuity (J

prospepous Sfntesi >vill feel: It* totally, tp hissupport. .

citherFill- 1wOhn;or FnsuoNT ia absurd. The people ofthd United Stales are too patriotic mid pcnslblb;
*Wmticli Uttifclied to the Constitution mid Un-
i°n-rioo liberal and Just to eject either. Tlioso
who pWtcnd nrp unskillful

-doolora WhV tfo not uudvrfltmHl the beating of
•Bic pnbllo pulao.

'V
‘ 'On (lie 7ih inst;by (he Rev. J. p; Kennedy,

V. MajibHai.ij Means, of.Franklin Co.; toa JkMima, daughter of tliff late Mnthcnfof ibis coohty, /

IM;
tliiS borough; on Friday morning last, Mr
• Pin'Klm.-at n very advanced ago.

, 1 Hioi'Chaiit 91111 for Rent.
nniiu Mdrolummilll at'ihd Boiling Springs
JLi4(j nailin' «ut of Carlisle, is odored ibrrrntfrom tllu Ist if April next. Tim mill nil] notbe rentert oil llio filuues.■ Aug. St, 18-30.' PETKIi F. KGB.

. • Stray filogr.
CAJfKto tho premises ’of (ho snlincrlbCrbinAoLth Middletbh township, Cumberlandconnly, on the Railroad, mmr- toiStouv Ridge,

tho latter part of May last, rt White
whh one black Aput,' supposed to

(Tutiuout one year old. Thoowner is requested
to comefortyard, prove property, nud tala* her
fwny, nllnM-wisu she will bo 'disposed of ns (he
Inw directs. ' , JOSHUA, MYERS.

'August'2l'; 1850*7-31*. .

-PslPMiilh’g, Iniplcuichis.
Ninv AgriciilliiVnl WarC'i'o«ni.

H'UK subscriber, located in tho basement of
I tho Methodist Chureh, oppmdlu the Railroaddepot, ,js upw receiving o variety of FarmingImplements, such ns Plows, tirnin Drills, GrainFans, Corn Shellera, Corn and Cob Grinders,(Scott’s Giant,) tbe Crescent Grain Mill, HoraeShovels, Farm Boilers, Reapers and Mowers,

(Manny's, with Wo.d’s improvement,) Straw
Cutters* &c M all of which uro of the most ap.proved kinds and workmanship, mid will bo soldon (lie most nec imuoduling lornis. Farmers
mo respectfully invited to call and examine be.
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J. ARMSTRONG.
For (lie convenience of farmers, Moore’s pa-

tent Grain Drill will be sold at Shiremnnatown,
by Benjamin Clay, add at Sbippensburg, by C-
L.-ng.

Carlisle, Aug. 21, ISoC—t(

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALK.

Five choice (rads of Laud in Cumberland Co.
BY order of the Orphans’Court ofsnid coun-

ty, 1 will expose to public sale, on the pre-
mises, on Thursday, the IBlhday of .September
nvxt, at 12 o’clock, noon, the Heal Estate of
James Patterson, late ol Newton township, de-
ceased, viz :

No. 1. A tract of land situate in Dickinson
township; mi the Pine road, containing 3 Acres
ami ,1,22 lurches, bounded on the North by tlio
Pino road,;on (bo South and West l»y the midproperty,'latu of Mathew Kyle, dec’d.

N0.,2. Thu old Mansion farm, situated In
Dickinson mid Newton townships, containing
181 Acres and 8-3 Perches, bounded by tlio Wal-
nut Bolt m road,.lands of Mathew Kyle, decM.,
EleanorEnlrig, Elina J3. Oyster, John Mulling.

n.„ \n , crapd others,having tberuon orectod
fSfSft n ‘wo story Stone HOUSK, STONE
•»«|I|*BANK DAHN, Wagon Shed, *c.—

lias also tin excellent Apple Orch-
nrd, and the timber .being at both ends of the
farm, it is well calculated lor being divided Into
two (aims. • ‘ ’

N0.3. A tract of excellent Timber land, in
Dickinson tp., containing 158 Acres and Ml
PerebfH, bounded by hinds of David Colwell,
George and Juc'di Seavers, Frederick Fry, S.
Long. Abraham Kurtz and others. Thls’lract
will he divided, and offered inpireels. His
well covered with limber, ami it cleared would
be easily cultivated.
.lAvlll also offer, by order ot the Orphans’Oonr.t,,on the R ime‘day..on the premises. al 12

o’ch ck/nooh, to puhhcualo, ah the real estate
of 'Mathew Ky|e, dtic'd./viz:■ No. 1. A trad of land sltuat.-d, In- Newton
and Dickinson townships,bn thoAViilmit B (torn

ryu-A-luiuilJjjd.Jut t.nnbt pf M -JJ.-JJirmg-.-tST
Coldwoll, George Seavers mid others, c ntaln-
ing 34 Acres and 135 perches, strict measure,
with a two story Slono House, Log Barn, &c.,
thereon erected. It inis a Spring of excellent
w.rter near, tlio door'of,.the Dwelling house, ond
mi Orchard of good ftp I ton (lie prooilaes.
; No. 2. A tr.ict of Jamh knqwn'as tlio ‘‘ MW
property,” buhnded liy ihJ Walnut B Itom.roM,;
Ellas B. Oyster, SoJpmon.(3repa, landsofJames
Palfer.Hon’i estate 4.' mid Jacob Seavers, contain-
ing 17 Acres and 121 perche'jilml allowance.—
It will, howuvcr.'bu.sijhlhystrlct-measure. It
has erected on it a Stone and Frame GRIST
MILL. Log Dwelling House, Log Stable, Kc.

The above properties are oblcflv Limestone
land, and among the most desirable nljng the
Walnut Bottom road.

At llio s-mio time and place, I will offer for
ade, 5 or 0 tons of Il.iy, Oats by the linnh. Ac.

Terms made kii-Wtron the dav of sale by
‘ JAME 3 KYLE, Adm*r.

August 21, 1850—{it.,

o&*|>hnsW Com1! Salt*.

IN pursuance of an order of (ho Orphan*’
Court of Cinnberland county, will be sold jit

public sale: on Sa/urduy, the 27th of Sepittnbfr,
1858, on the premises, in Monrou township,
Chmbeil.Mid cmlnty* on the Lisburn road, about
two'miles oast of Churchlpwu,

" i?ix Aries of Limestone Lnud,
moro or less, all under fence, and In a good
statu of cultivation.' -Tim Improvements aro’n
•j n ■ story-andm-half LOG II t) USE , n

YfcE»«rWiW I'Taiuo Shop, Crib, Smoko
■ M*|gmll ,>usu l Ac. TlWb is also a good

Orchard on tho premises, to-
gether with a great variety of other c)|olcedrjdt
trees.' There in a never tailing Well of water
convenient tu the door of Hie dwelling.

Thu above described properly will bo sold ns
helonglhg to the eslatu of Daniel Kllno.'dec’d.

• Sale t < commence at 2 o’clock, I*. M., when
terms wlll bo made known by , ' ■. SA.iIUELJvLINE, Mm'r., ‘

, August21, 1850—5t' ' . V
Town Property u.t- Private Rule.
'l'llK subscriber, about Removing fiom Carlisle,
[ oilers to dispose of at piivale sale, the vat.

liable town property In which ho now reside*.'***
' fciniil propel ly consists of ft largo two

a*°ry Plastered House, situate on
ii|i|M'L.l'h}st High street, a few doors oust of
JyJjygaGardner’s rouudry. The lot is -10

feet In trout by 210 feet Imdeplh,and Is located
lit U pleasant and healthy neighborhood. ‘ It la
in good order,, mid Is covered with excellent
irnit trees amt ch ico shrubbery. Tho building
has fecelitly undergone ft thorough repair, and
Is'adinlrably adapted for a hoarding lionso or ft
private residence. There l.fa hydrant In tho
yard and a gns lamp before tho dour. Tbo’oiit-
lioUßes, 1stabling, Ac;, are nil in good order. If
llio above properly is not Hold by the first,Qf
November next,'lt will then bo leased lor ft term
of ono or more years. :

CHARLES MAGLAUCIILIN,
Carlisle,-Aug. 21, 18GC~2m

Valuable r.iilu for Sale.
milK ’subscriber offers nt’private-Bide, ,ljis
X FARM, situated in Ninth Middleton town,

ship, I mile.frouv Carlisle.. Tin?-farm contains
01 Jlciei of superior .land, nil of which are clear*
ed, and lu a good slaty o(‘ cultivation, except

. n n a(iout;‘i acres of woodland!: Tlidlm-
fsfciSjlj|k tuovemenls nro a UIIICIC Dwelling
IS;{MLIIoitBo

> IJANK BAUN, Com ’Crib,
Wagon Shed,&c. There la a young

Sipple Orchard on the promlsespahd a variety of
other fruit trees. iA.IVo)I of water la at the
door, umlonovor falling stream runs through
(ho farm. The situation of this property is
pleasant nnd eligible, and in every respect' it is
a desirable place,of 1residence. ; F6r particulars
call On (ho undersigned, at the Carlisle Post-
O/Jlco, who show the ;proporty to any oW
wishing to examine it. . Title indisputable. ,
‘ H. WVUATKEII.,
• -AngnH *l\ : . ' ■

'1 /' XMowfl*
JUST received d let "of Prouiy & Hoars solf-

ilmrppnlng, contcd'drnpgbt plows,and for'
sale nt reduced prices.

, STAVMAN f* SONS.
Carlisle, April U, 1850.

Public Sale of Real Eslnlr,
Ou Friday, (he 20th oj September, 1860.

HHIE ' subscriber will oiler at public sale, bn
I the promises, in Newton lownsbipj six miles

from Shippeuslmrg, on the above day, tlio fol-
lowing described valuable real estate, viz s 1
40 Acres of Good Limestone Land,

under g od feneo, and In ft high state of cnlti.
ration. The improvements tiro a good Frame

a—a HOUSE, Log BARN, SpringHoiisu
land other necessary Outbuildings.

' a thriving Orchard and n well
never failing water at the door.—

Tliero is n stream of water running through fhe
place. Six acres of this tract is good meadow
land.

Also, 1 30 Aclrs,
adjoining tlio above, two-thirds of which is
cleared, the balance of It is covered with good
timber. Thlsjs uls • Limestone land. The im-
provements are a new lw.. story Brick House,
Bank Barn, a well of water, &c., &c. Said
lann is hounded by hinds of Jacob Severs,
.Samuel CoUVcll, and" Mathew Kyle.

Tlio above tracts will be sold together or so-
peratfly to suit purchasers. Those desiring to
view the property can call on no 1 son, Andrew
Severs, who resides on the place.

Sjilo to commence at 10 o’clock, on said day,
when attendance will bo given mid terms made
known by GEORGE SEVERS.

Angnst 11, 185G—7t

Public; Sale ol’ Valuable Real
Relate.

rrinE subscriber will sell at public sale, on
X the premises, in Fmnktbrd t.wnship, 8

miles north west of Carlisle, on the road lend-
ing from Carlisle to Lnndisburg, and 4 miles
Hurt of K» rsvlllo, o.i the Cumberland Valley
Railroad, on WEDNESDAY, September lOili,
1830, the following described valuable real es-

tate, containing
148''ACRES AND Ol PERCHES.

125,acres of it Is cleared, the balance well tim-
bered. The improvements are a double

a—-o’ LOG (HOUSE, wentherboarded nml
‘plastered; FRAME BANK BARN;
WAGON SHED ami CORN 01HB,
with other out buildings, a tbrivmg

Orchard, and never failing water. Tho build-
ings are nearly fta go d os new, and tlio fences
m good repair. About onc-tbml of tho upland
bus been limed, tho meadow land .jb well pro-
portioned -tn-i uui4*i"fe' to-tlte;.tipliUld_apd -for
finning' and grazing purposes It ono, oLJjhe-
anest,desirable slate,lUniiß In tli6 co\mty., ’LI Acres nnjl Bl perches adjoining tho above,
two-thlids of it cleared, tliu balance, covered
with good llhibcr.' This Is gravel land, one-
half of;lt Ilmedi Eleven Acres adjoining No.

,2, gravel land, well, timbered. Nos. 2 ami ii
will bh, sold with Tlio aeiiai’ulo, 16 suit
'.buyfin;'■ , ", ' *
' JCwolrd Acres’ and 150 pcrchos of Timber
ijjaixl, lying one-hdlfmllo north of the first do-
scrlbod‘tract. Any person wishing any further
Infonha'lloh can call on M'llliam Wagner on the
premises, or the Mibseribyr inDloservlllo, one
mile west. Sale will cmniueiico ot 12 otclock,
M., when nttinlanco will be given ami terms be
made known by

JAMES L. McDOWELTi, JUtorncy infad
for the lfcir.% of Jlhraham Ifourwaa.

July !U, 185(1 ta.

CarHblc Female Seminary.

Mil. ft Mrs. OLAUIC, who have been for sev
oral years engaged In teaching, respectful-

ly announce to the citizehs of Carlisle and vl-
clnltyDhftt on tholst yoptember,,lBGC,they will
commence ‘the second, session, In Douthur st.,
near .tho German llcfonucd Church, of their

SOIKAUV FOU YOUNG LADIES.
Tho Institution will’bo both a boarding and

day school, in Which all tho branchos necessary
for thecomplete education of young ladies will
bo taught. Assistants of tile highest diameter
for qualifications and morality will bo emnloyed,
in accordance with the wapts of the ItiHtiluUon.
Thu government will be conducted on strictly
Christian principles, wbllu sectarianism will be
as.rigidly oxcludedi

: Tho tbomselvcß that their
lohg'and tyiccosafuj'oxpcricncp ns^cach'ors, as
testified by the recomniendatiohs In their pos-
session, will tumble them to establish anrestitu-
tion of tho highest character for young ladies.
They are fully persuaded that midi nn’ Institu-
tion will bo sustained hcrA.by the citizens and
neighboring country, nnd'hppo.tliftt .tliplr confl-.
ildnoa may not'bo disappointed.,' \> '

%. Tho Scliohlsdc yciirwlllconsist offour tcinis,
fddven weeks each,).' beginning on September
I) and cmling on second Wednesdiiy InJuly.

U'crintper {ll Tf'Jffrj.) '
Boarding, including fuel, lights.A tuition

in English branches, ‘ ' $B5 00
Primary Department, * d 00
Higher English, 1 8 00
Ancient and Modern Languages, cnch,' 600
Ornamental branches ot Professors charges.;

No dednctlotrfor absence after entrance ex-
cept In case of protracted Illness. ■■Htfertnces—Hon. Fred. Watts, J. I). Parker.
Esq., James Hamilton, Em]., T. 11. Sidles, Dr;
S. 1L Klcffer, Uov. C. P. Wing, Hev. A. 11.
Kramer, Uev. JacobFry,Kc.v.Jaeob‘Eels, Rev.
J. B. Morso, Uov. CharlesOulllns, D. D.

July 81, 1850.—1 y.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS (ho Hon. Jamks IF.Guaiiam,
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Finns hi (ho counties of Cumberland,
Perry, nnd Jnnintn, nnd Justices of tho sotordl
Courtsof Oyer ami Tormiuurnnd General Jail
Delivery in said countlos, and SamuelWoodburn
ami John Rupp, Judges of (ho Courts of Oyer
and Terminerand General Jail Delivery for tho
trial ofall capital nnd other offenders, In tho said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo,
directed, dated the loth day of April, 185(lj
have ordered tho Court of Oyer and Terminer
amlGciicnd Jail Delivery [o bo holdon at Car-
lisle, on the 4thHoliday of August, 185(1, (being
the tlolli day,) at ten o’clock In the forenoon,
to continue one weeks.

NOTICE Ik hereby given tothoCoronfcr, Jnls-
, ticca of tho Ponce, and Constables 'of the sad
county of Cumberland, that they are by (lie said
precept commanded to be Dion and there hi(heir
proper persons, with tluilr.rolta. mid in-
quisitions, exftiuinatlons'nnd nil otlior remem-
brances, to do those things Which to(heir offices
appertain ■ to bo done, mid all (hose that nro1
'hound by recognisances; to prosecuto against
the prisoners that nro or then shall bo hi (ho Jail
ofsaid comity, ore to bo (hero loproaoculollicm
us ahull bo Just.

• > ' JACOB BOWMAN, Sherif.
. July 10y 1850. ■ : ;

THUNIC3 and (Oarpot Bags. A largo lofo,
' Travelling Trunks and Carpet Bags foraalc

cheap by . PIIIUP ARNOM).
April fi, 1865; - ,

Valuable Farm for Sale.
THE Subscriber,*?!}) offer at public sale, on

the premises'; <m TUESDAY, the 23d day
of September, 1850-,at II o’clock, A. M.. of
said day, Ins, Fnrin, situate in Lower Allen
township, Cumberland county, five miles south-
west of Harrisburg* two miles front the Cum.
bcrland Valley Railroad at Shirctnanstown. and
four miles Kouth-easl'of Mechanicsburg, adjoin-
ing farms of James Dunlap. David Horst,
Christian Blussleroari, William Smith,and oth-
ers, containing • :

194 Acres and 40 Perches,
of Limestone Land,'about 40acres of which is
covered with first rite limber, the balance be-
ing in a.good State of cultivation. Thclm-
iujl provemenfs arc a large double frame

plastered House, Log tenant House,
ImSißlct double Log Bam, 'Wagon Shed,and

Corn Crjbs,Carriage-House, Spring
House, Smoke House, together with other ne-
cessary out-buildings. Therearc two wells of
water .convenient to’thc buildjngs, and r. nning
water in a number of the fields ; also, two Ap-
ple Orchards of choice fruit, together witha
variety of Bench, Cherry, Pear, and other fruit
trees. Thc:e is a Lhnu Kiln on said fur:::, and
first rate Limestone quarries for building pur-
poses or burning lime. Tlierp is also magnetic
ore on said farm.' This is one of .the most de-
sirable farihs.that is offeredJo* tn. l" '»}4hc.cast
tmi'nf #l^' convenient’ to mills,
atorcsTancT'Scnools, und in one of llio most
healthy locations in, the county. Any infor-
mation respecting,said, properly, can be ob-
tained by callingon the subscriber, at his resi-
dence, in Mvchauicsbbrgt'or on Wm, BL Ma-
tter, who resides near the farm. Terms will
be made easy, aud be made kuotVn'o'n the day
of sale by *.

JOHN BIATEER.
Carlisle, August 14. l££o— Ct

FARiU FOK SAIE;

Tf/J? Aiibacrlbors wiR-aoll at jmtil/c3- «nfO) bn
Friday, September Vlth, 1860, alarm uftnufo

In Frankford township*, 7 miles west from Car-
lisle, and 1 mile north ul' Ulllcr k Grider’s mill,

Containing 115 Acres,
nil < f It cleared ami la a go d state i f cultiva-
tion. The Improvements are u two story frame

o_b HOUSE with a Kitchen attached, a
new Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Car'liip ijjferiuge House,and otherOut-buildings,

good Apple Orchard, and never
tailing water. Tim soil 1b shite ana free stone
cf n good quality; about $ of the tract (s mea-
dow land of good quality. The whulo of this
tract Is under good fence, a considerable, part
being White pint*. There lsla slrenrtvof nbver
falling water running through the /arm.

Also at the same time and plnco, wo Mill sell
Niueacres of Woodland," siltluto 2 miles north
of the above tract, well limbcrud'ul'h white oak
and chestnut oalc.

Persona desiring further Informal!,.n, can call
on cllhcr of the undersigned, or'on‘Mathew
Wyncoop, residing on the promises;

Sale to commenceat 12 o'clock M. bn said
day, when attendance ivIIPW glvoii and terms
made knoun by- ' .

SAMUEL SNVDER,
JOHN D. SNYDER,
ABRAM KIEHL,

Exrs.bf John Snyder, dcc’d.
August 11, 1856—6 t ..T,.

Beni Estate at" Public "Sale.
IN',pursuance *f an order-ql the Orphans'

Court id Cumberland comity, I will sell nl
public sale, on the premises, m i'rankford town-
ship, 6 miles north-west oV NowvJllo, and 1 mile
west of Hlosonillc, on Thursday , September 4,
IB6o* (ho follnwhigdcbcilhed property, contain-
ing 52 acres of Freestone land, good quality, 37,
neros of ithelng cleared, 110 of which l« upland
and In good cultivation, Hip balance,' 15 acres,
Ms covered witli Chesmtf, Locust, Poplar and
White oak limber. The Improvements uro ali
I story Log HOUSE, Log Barn with

>CSV2m| Sheds attached, Cooper-shop, Stone
House, with a never fulling

running through It, a good Ap-
ple Orchard in full hearing.

Also, on Friday, Sept. sth, I will sell on the
promises, in Mifllin township, 1 mllu north east
of Doubling Gap Springs, two tracts of land.
Tho ono contains 10acres, 10 acres of which is,
cleared, part being meadow, tho balanco of It Is
covered with limber. 1
' Tho other tract contains 42 acres, lying right
in'thu doubling valley clear of tho mountain.—
It la heavily timbered with white oak, chcsnut
oak, chcsnut nml poplar, Tho laud is smooth,
und every, pipt cany ofaccess.. (

Aliy person wishing to view tho first described
tract can call on C. Kennedy, or'.J. Slleklen on
the premises. Persons wishing tosoo tlio wood-
land can call on G. lakes, i mile north- east of
Doubling Springs. ■ ' «

Sale at 1 o’clock P. M. each day,-when at-
tendance will be given mid tonus made known
l)V JAS. L. M’DOWELL,

# Mint, of Pclet 4 Utley, dec'd.
August 1 -1. 186(1—4t . •:

SIK i iIT’N Sale.

BV vhlup of sundry writ* of Venditioni Ex-
nonns, Issued out «1 tho CoUrt of Common

Plena of Cumberland county, nnd to mo direct-
ed, I will expose t° public vondno or outcry, nl
the C .urt House, In tliu Borough of Carlisle, on
Thursday tlio 21st day of August, 1850, at 10

o’clock, A. M., the following describedreal ea-

,ll*A loUif Ground, situated hj tliu Borough of
Carlisle,’ conliiinlng Five Acroji, more or Idas,
hounded on tho oast by,Bedford street, oh the
North by tbo turnpike, on tlioiSontU by John
Sanderson, having thereon creeled ft two and n
half story Brick House, a one ami ft half story
Fmmo Building, Stable, and other ont-huuscs.

Solsod lihd taken in execution fta tho properly
of George Poland. 1JACOB UOWMXN, Sheriff. -

'Sheriff's Ofllco, Carlisle, Aug. 7,1860.

Public Sale ofReal Estate.
On Tuesday, September 10th, 18<30.

THE subscribers will oflbr at public sale, on
the day above mentioned, at the C nit

House, In the Borough of Carlisle, the t,dl -wing
described Farms, late the property of Andrew
Holmes, Esq., dec’d.

No. 1, situated in Sooth Middleton township,
Cumberland comity, about 1 mile south of Car-
lisle, near Hosier's mill, is bounded by tho Lo-
tort Spring which rims along its entire western
border, other land ol the undersigned, & lands
of0* Aid, Stephen Cook and M.Glenn. Itcon-
tains 188 acres and 12 perches ol first rate Lime-
stone land, about 10 acres of which are heavily
timbered and the balance in agood state of cul-
tivation'and under good fence. The improvc-

n-vj menfs thereonare a twoslori STONE
HOUSE, STONE DANK DAUN,

I» 11«Wagon Shed, Granary, Corn Crib,
other onl-bnildings, with a well

of excellent and never failing water near the
door, nnd an Orchard of choice grafted fruit
trees. There is also a very comfortable Stone
and’Log Tenant House with a garden-attached,
situated near the spring. A part of this farm Is
good meadow land.

No. 2 adjoins No. 1,and Is otherwise bound,
od by tho ioad leading from. Carilslo to Craig-
head’s mill, and lands of O.Aid. Stephen Cook,
Abraham Busier and others. It contains 182 i
acres ami 70 perches. Tho land Is prime lime,i
stone and contains about S 3 acres,of-heavy tim
l»cr. Thu residue isjp
fences in good ropur'. The-improvements are
n Qomfortablo Loß'Home, Stone $ Fiame
Burn, having 2 threshing-fh«Sft£ Wagon Shed,
Com Crib, Granny,-Cider ProsS In good order,
and other'outbuildings, •'FSsrb is also a well
oi noVor failingjvatcrand agood Orchard.
•Any ftirfhep Information willbo given by John

Xrvina, IV,' JJ; oornor'of tbd. I'nbJ/c Sqniiro, Car-
lisle, who will also at any tliuo accompany jier.
sons desiring to view the* farms.. •" I

Sale to Commence at 10 o’clock on said dav,
when the terms, whichwill !)• easy, will boiundo
known.. • *

JANF. ANN HOLMES.
WIUdAM J. HOLMES,

Bv his Attorney In fact,
JOHN IRVINE.

August 7, 1856(It

Funiily Coal
TONS Lykcn.’a Valley Coni, hmkqp

tr'U’vand rescreened,prepared expressly fur
family use and under Cover, so that I can fur-
nish It dry and clean during the winter season.

I have also on hand and for ante, (lie Luke,
fidlcr Coal, from ,(ho mines .of Boyd, Rosser &

Go., nml Shamokfn Coal, from (lie mines of
Cochran, Pcalc & Co., uli of which 1 willseliut
small profits for cash, and deliver to any part of
the Borough.

Wat. B. MURRAY, Ulgcnt.
August 7, 1860.

WIUI4M ItIF.KV,

HAVING been Instructed in tho art, (byDr.
Geo. Z. Hiclz, a graduate of (lie Baltimore

Dental College,) is now prepared to receive his
friends and perform the'varloua operations lu
the lino of (lie denial profession, at his residence
in Smith street, 3d door from West St. Give
us a call. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, May 2h, 1856—1 f
Asocial!) Judge.

7'u the Paters of Cumberland County.

T^ELLOW-CITIZENS—At (ho request of
. ninny friends, I oiler myself a candidate for

tho oltlce of Judged t the October elec-
tion, and shall feel grateful for your anffrages.

CLEMENS McFARLANE.
Newton Ip., Juno 20,1850—3m*

pt othoiiotary’s Notice.

NOTICE Is.hereby given tonil persons Inter-
ested, that the following accounts have

been filed in (ho Prothonotary’s Office, fur ex,
nmlnntlon by tho accountants therein named,
ami will he presented to Iho Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, for confirmation
and allowance,.mi Wednesday, tho 27tU day of
August, A. D. 1850.

1. The account of William Harper, Committee
of John M’Klmdry.

2. Tho account of William Ivor, Committee
of J. Paxton Woods. . .

0. The account of William.Kor, Committee
of James Woods.

I). IC. N’OELL, Proth’y.
Per P..Quigley, Dep. Proth’y.

July 21, 1800-31 .

tfOTJCB.
In the Common Plcns of Cumberland County.
TllEpeliilOiiofdlvcialnhhbllunlsof Carlisle,

Cnmliorlamlcounty, representing that they
have associated ns a congregation lor tho pur.
noso of wpralilplng Almighty God, according
to tho faith and discipline of. tho .Methodist
Episcopal Church of the United Stales ot Amo-
Heii,.nt Carlisle, in tlio'county nfmesaid, under
tho name, style, and tHlo of *< The Truilcci oj
the'Emory MclhoiHit Episcopal Churchof
tide,” and praying the Court to grant them a
Charter of Incorporation, according to tho ar P

ticlos annexed to said petition.
Kow to wit, 16th April, 1860. Hid ordered

(hat (howltli)n writing bo (Hod in tho OlHco ol
tlio Prothonotavy, and that notice of.tho appli-
cation therein, contained be. published In puo
newspaper th thd Borough ol Carlisle, for three
weeks prior to tho next term bl tho Court, to bo
hoMcn 2oth August, A.D. 1860,’
By, the Court.,

• 1). K. NOELL.Prolh’y.
Per I*. Quigley, Dop. Prolh’y.

July 24, 1860—3 t

hioukt noixY springs.

a'VTTTLLbe open for the reception
Vr of visitors on tho first day of
July next, situated six miles south
of Carlisle Penn’a., at the gorge in

tho South Mountain ("Blue Ridgo) through
which flows the beautiful mountain creek ; tho
location Is cijual if not superior to any In this
countv, tor guod water, pure air, ami mountain j
scenery. Those who are fund* of hunting or i
ll>hing can find umifsemeut. A Daily mail, •,
and Daily communication with Carlisle, eua.

I hies visiters to remove the Letters and papers
. ft...,,, it».o- <«w hours. Visitors leaving
Philadelphia or Baltimore In the morDUur.,,uiU
arrive at four o'clock, P. M. ’ino buildings

and furniture arc new, and exertions will be
made tomake the visitors comfortable.

qßoarding jeren dollars per trreli*,-children
under twelve years of ago, at .second table, and
aoiTUiits. hull piice. Address•' 1 JOS. \Y. PATTON,
3- ■ - ‘ J’apcrtowu P. O.
.Juub.fi, 1850. I

RtrtncNccs. :

. Baltimore.—O'Brien, Grnfllin Sc Co., Robert
Garrett, E»q., Dr. Mos. Buckler.

Philadelphia.—Bhlleinun ft Hayward, IV. S.
Campbell, St. Lawrence Hotel.

Carbide.— Uou. F. Watts, Uev. J. B. Morse,
i J B. Parker, Em;., Col. Chan. A. May.

Valuable Llmo4ouo I'ai tu for
Sale.

SITUATE 2 miles cast of Carlisle, in North
Middleton towuship, on tlio Letoil Sitting.

Info llio icsidencc ol Com. OHrieu, now owned
ulid occupied by Christian Klcpfer, coutauiing

One Hundred and Sixty Jicrcty
of which nro covered with good tim-

n .bcr. Thu Improvements nre a huge
two story STONE HOUSE,elegant*

r ihiiahcd, "‘Rh ft Sluno Kitulicn at*

JaljMtrtChca. A bcanlllul stream of water

rises not u short distance from the house, upon
which fa situated a Stone SpringHouse. There
is also n good Cistern nt (he door. A new two
story Frame Tenant House ami a wello( water
at its door. A'hlrgo Stone and Frame HANK
HAHN, Wagon Shed, Stone Carriage House,
with Cellar under (ho same. A largo Orchard
of excellent fruit. Also a now Orchard lately
planted with Ponchos, Apiieats,Cherries, Ac.
There! is'n groat quantity of young Locust on
the farm. Tho buildings, fences, ruul every
thing connected with the premises, nro in good
condition nml repair.

Tills properly oilers rare Inducements to pur.
chasers, t|m location being a beautiful one.,a
Convenient distance from town, and good roads
lending to It. The farm Is not only onu of the
most productive hi the county, but tho situation
the most desirable. A desiro on the part of the
owner to move west prompts him to part with
It, otherwise U would not bo disposed of.

For terms aud further particulars emjuire of
* A. L. SPONSLEK,

Ileal EstateJlgcnt and Scrivener.'
Juno 20, 18u0—ff

UNION HOUSE.
West Mnln Street, Ciiißislc, Pu
WINIIOLTZ & SMITH, I’KOI’iUETOJtS.

WOULD-vcspcctfully Inform (hopubllcthat
they linvo leased flic above well known

old stand lately occupied by IVni.Croxior,whore*
they will bo ablo to accommodate the travelling
public will an eye to their cumfuit ami conven-
ience.

This Honso has lately Mon built find tbo
rooms nro largo and airy j. his table will always
bo supplied will) tbo best thonmrkel can nllimb,
ample stabling lor a largo number of horacs, at-
tached, to {bo promises, with faithful
nerlcncod ostlers. In short, every arrangement
lias boon nmdo that could inany revpeel louder
ll»o ( <*Up)on'Houao ,, a desirable stopping place,
upd tiio subscribers bopo that by uwudious ut-
tontion to tbo want* of their guests to merit a
slmro of public patronage.

nOAUDKUS taken by Uio week, month or
year.

May 212, 1850—If.

Grillu , A.
JUST received a lot (if Grain Tans ofSlirelu-

cr’s and Molilor’s manufacture, also a fine
assortment of Hay, Straw and Fodder Cutters,
of four dlllerent kinds! at tliu’ Hardware'
store of lI.'SAXTON.

July 17,185(1.

AtHociule Judge.

'To thefree iiml imlcpcodrnf voters of Cumber
land County,

FELLO\V*CJTJZBX:S,:— I. Oiler mygolf to
your consideration us a candidate for the

ollliiq of jltsocUtldJudge of Oumbtfii.md'county,
at the ensuing election,and promise (.11 elected.)
to discharge (|»o dntlop of said ollleo wllh tidel-
l(y and impartiality. G£o. HFNUUI-*

Carlisle,July 81, 1650,

i|m

FABCMEEISj TAE.K IfOTICE.

THE ATKIN’S SELF-RAKING
BMAIPBR MOWER,,

WILL be for sale in Carlisle,by llcury-L.
Rnrkholdcr, at the followingrates: Keep-

er, cash, $ll5-3 j Reaperand Mower, cash, $190;
Reaper and Mower, on lime, $210; Reaped,
?18U; $75 on delivery; s7Gflr»tofSeptemhOT;
and the balance first of December, with freight
from .the i’actory at Harrisburg. The Atkin’s
Reaper Is built of the best material that can bo
found, arid put np in the best workmanlike
manner, warranted .10,ent grain as well as ciln
be donbVKh tlio Cradle. Fanners'getting At-
kin’s Reaper do notriiu the risk they would la
hiijing a Ryaper. about one thousand miles
a».i> 11uni borne; If there should anylhihg

, break they can gel tbo castings at ttio Factory
jut Han if,bm p, at any time." , Persona buying

} lids Reaper have the benefit of,’alt Improve-
ments fiea, heronIter, by applying to J.r S.
Wright, at the Faotorv.

Cl MUST I AN STOiIFFEH, Agent at Cham-
hersbmgi U. L. 15UUK.HOLDEU, Travelling
Agent at Cmlisle ; Henry Herr, Agent at liar-
riabuig, and .Limes Fatten, General Agcnt ;at,-
tlie Factory, at Harrisburg, for Pennsylvania.
Oiilei through the above agents.

What bolter evidence of true worth could bo
given than such unparalleled increase—l la
1852—uOOli in 185GI And though so little
known, and all tho odium to come of numerous
failures of other Self-rakers, yet not two.thlrds
oft ho customers could bo supplied last year.—
More nil] bo disappointed the next; for, if farm-
ers can gel a reliable Self-rakcr, Ihey.aro de-
termined tohave it; ami this is now thorough-
ly established in the confidence of the farming
public. It lias a raker always on hand and do-
ing tho work, particularly in a heavy or lodged
crop, bctterthiin a man. Saving at least anoth-
er hand in hlndinu; is even a greater GrainSav.
er than Labor Saver, and is also a llrat-rato
Mower. If you intend getting rid of your old
fashioned buck breaker, and to get a Baker
with Bone and Muscle of Iron and Wood; you
must be moving, for 3000 next harvest will by
no means supply the demand, as the 1200 which
was so insiifliciunt the past season.

Strong. Reliable, Good Materials, and Well
Built. A Reaper that constantly gets out of
onlcr is a nuisance and dear at any price.—
Breakages with (his have been inconsiderable,
notwithstanding tho Increase of gearing by the
Baker, owing to (lie care used in gdod mater-
ials and pulling them together thoroughly.—
Many have cut from 100 to 800 acres and over
with one, without detention, or any expense
fur repairs. Tho harvest is a hurrying season;
you want a machine that can bo relied npon,
ami (his is the one. as experience shows.

in case of Management, this is not surpassed.
Few purchasers (ho past year, and not ono
Agent in ten had had any experience with U|
and generally machines were shipped so late as
only to bo received just at harvest, or after It
was begun. Hence (hero wasno time to exper-
iment and learn about it, which is generally *o
necessary with new machines. This will bo ob-
viated tho coming season, with those who are
wise in ordering earlier than last spring. Some,
ton, fell into Improper hands, as omen were
tilled Indiscriminately, till tho supply failed,—
In several instances machines were returned
and sold again to proper parties, uud theygavo
excellent satisfaction.. Yet under alljhosodhu
ndvmiiiiges, not two per .cent.- gave any serious
trouble-, ami we will guaranty much less next

i season. • . 1 '
' A First Rate Mower—Knife Kbvcr Chokes.
From the llrut introduction of this machine,
Uimeis have said that to give toad farI ahead of all others, wo only to make It «•

[good In grass as in grain. Wo succeeded proL
' ty well with the grass last,season; but'tho mo-

I (ion of (he Unify was hardly fust cnbugh to cut'
prairie grass, and some otherkinds. Afaster
gear was made and supplied to - a part, ofJhb

i j nrehasers, which gave excellent satisfaction,
Hus will he used on all this ficasop.NwjtbI this r~<j]ion, nmrtJiofJclil/b-Ingood order,it wiy-

/ or chokdsv/ Wo own Murray’s patent forjmt*.,
ting on tho otfgo, by which choking.
Is obviated; guard against contention,,

and insure our customers against molestation,
we have bought the rights to uso Green and
IV-rbnsh’a patents on. the knlfb ns wo build It,—
The change fiom Reaper to Mower is very sim-
ple ami made In a few' minutes; .and a wheel Is
attached to the outer end of tho moving bar, to
regulate the height of cutting, to facilitate hack-
ing, and move from held to held.

Pointh to Consider inBuying a lUapcr. Evo~
ry funner, by himselfor with aneighbor,»hould
have a Ueaper. If you have uono, or ovou Vf
jon have an old-fashioned back-breaker, you
will look fur one—

let —To cut well, clean and easy, and will* a
: knife that does not “ choke, 0 . ,

'ill—Strong and reliable, not getting sick
when needed.

Sd—Eusily.'managed, that you; your boys
and hands can work without difficulty.

4th—N(ft hard upon the'Team, neither of
heavy draught, galling ,their nocks by heavy
weight upon*the polo, nor thumping their
shoulders at every obstruction. There should
bo no side draught.

6tli—Taking up lodged Grain, and working
well in all kinds.

CC7" Upon the And dvo points no Reaper ex-
oells Atkin’s Sulf-R-iker, and few equal U, nota
withstanding lUu addition of tho Raker.

Olh—Saving one hand In Raking, tho hardest
work la the harvest field.

7th—Savingat least another hand In Binding,
by having the gravels well laid.

Blh—Saving In Cutting and Raking, not shat-
tering by the reel, and by tbo Raker jerking It
off'fhe platform.

*.)(h—Saving Wastage after binding, tho grain
being laid so evenly and straightas to bo bound
securely, preventing scattering In the after
handling, and protecting (ho heads Well when
stacked.

0.*?” Upon tho Sixth, Eighth and Ninthpoints;
wo unhesitatingly claim superiority over oil
other Reapers over intontod. The saving or
wasting grain in hat vesting with machines, Is n
point not properly appreciated. Evenbetween
those considered gumi and Hie Atkin’s thbro Isa difference, at present prices, of ten to twenty
dollars per day, nml over.
10th—Convcrtablo into a Mower, with lUtlo

trouble and small cunt.
CC?mSome old-fashioned back-breaking Rea-

pers can bo usud for muwibg,butno olhorSotf-
Utiker; and no convertuble macblna claiming
to bo a good Ileapernisuperior, toours ingrass.

111b—Knife never chokes. Hy Murray's
back sickle edge, for which we own tbo oxclu.
sivo patent, thd* great trouble lu Mowing Ma-
chines—the choking—is effectually obviated.

Caulihlk, l*a., Sept. 5, 1855.
J. R. Wjuoiit, K«'],—lU‘nr Bir—Having pnr-

ebaned in July lust, Atklu’s SeJf-Rnkltigßcapor
iind Mower iVnm your agent, 11. L. Burkholder,
|Cni|..l tnl<o pleasure in recommending It Qb Urn
most economical Reaper for llio farmer to buy.
I urn H\iro I never before cut and put up (no

a nno amount of' grain villi no littln expense, no
lilllo help, and no veil. I boHevo I Imvo saved
thooiie.lliird of (bo prioo of thoReaper thb*
yonr. Not only flint, but U tuna fight ou (ho
Imrsea. Tbo linker a good m;m. ; Tho
even and regular dopository of tlm gravels will
sa\o %ono man In lour In binding. 'We Imvelmd
fVom twenty to thirty farmers looking at it wbcu
going, tunny of whom hid other Reapers but
nut the Raker, and tbu most oClbem saidilwas
llio,best, and II performed veil, I know of no
madihm'oqnnlto it. Tlib Mower, after vvo had
it started, cut 01* acres from 0 uVlock to’lt) o’-
clock, It was timothy. If tbeso lines can bo
ofnuy avail to yon, you tuny use them us you
think best

VoUM'lli'Njioolftilly.
JOHN S. STEKKISTT.

Wall i*ai>oi' by (lio Ton.

JUST rtvolvnl u lingo nuHoflmolit of Will JI’nnoi'. which will bo sold vcvy cheap.
Muich 27, U. SAXTON.

The Polytechnic College,
of.tilk State.op Penn’a.,

Wat Penn Square, Philadelphia.
TNCORFORATED. by tho Legislature'lBsB,Aupd organlzedion tlio plan ofitbo Industiriftl,
Oollegos;of Continental Europe,affords a thoro*.
professional education In-Civil Engineering,Iracticn'l. C.bouilutry, Mechanical Engineering,-

,l lecture and Mining Engineering; ; ‘
The Fourlh Collegiate year will commence onMonday, Sept, 10,1850, 'For,-Catalogues andiurllier Information, address. ; i •. ;

ALFRED L. KENNEDY, M. D.,
Pres, ofFaculty, Polytechnic-Col. Philn.

Aug. 21, 1850—31“' \ . -

Orphans’ Court Sale.
IN pursiiftncD- of an order of the Orphans’

Court of Cumberland c unty, the subscriberwill exposo to public sale, on tho premises, on
Monday, the 2Qlh day of September. 1860, at 1
6’cl cl: P, M. of said day, the real estate of Ko.
hurtCook, late of Monroe township, deck!., viz:

A .kolof ..Ground,
situate in M'nroc township, Cumberland conn-
ty, near to Brandt’s mill, containing PJ acres of

Mground, all under fence. Tho Im-
provements mo a two story LOG
HOUSE, Stable, and other Out-
buildings. There are ft number of

mm trees on tlio promises, and a Well of good
water convenient t-i the door.

Tlio tonus will bo 10 per cent, when (lie pro-
perty is stricken oil', and the balance-on the Ist
of April, 1857.

JOHN HOUSER; JEj’r.
August 21, 1853—UL*

' '~K©w Ob&ctsj Sow Cobrts.
A large lot of seasonable Gpods just received;

.will be sold .very cheap; at tbo store of- the
subscriber, in ftta.m street. .'Plcaso call and see
before purchasing elsewhere..

, MARGARET SNODGRASS.
•August 14,; '

..

Valuable'Limestone -Farm at
PRIVATE SALE.

GTTUATE m.Munroe township, Cumberland£5 countyj,about 18 miles East of Carlisle, on
tbc Yellow Breeches Creek, and known as the
“ Abram Williams Furm”

This ‘property contains 200 ACRES of the
best quail.y of LIMESTONE LAND, about 20
of whtdh arc covered with gOoii timber, (in ad-
dition (o which is growing a large quantity of
Locust,) and thc rcsidne in the highest,possible
slate of culiivatiottr- The' improvements are a

'jL_Lnr. largo - two stbry Brick MANSION
HOUSE, with a BrieV back build-

jjij|rag'ihg, Slope Spring House and oth'T
■■■■,, M, convenient out-biiildiugs, a large
Stone BANK BARN, with two ’threshing floors,
Wagon Shed,%Corp Crib,’ Ilay;llouse, Carriage
■House, &o. ThtjrcjsVlarge IlorscPower per-
manently fixed to the barn.

Also a large tWo-slory ; Tcjmnf House, plas-
tered. and a frame barn, a good Orchard of ap-
ples, ami fruit of every description. A fine
stream of water rises within thirty yards of the
house, cniptj’ing intd said creek immediately in
•front of the house and bam.

Tins property possesses superior advantages,
and oilers rare inducements to purchasers.—
■The.buildings arc most delightfully located on
the banks of- ft Uimtiful stream of water, the
Yellow Breeches Creek,; Vpd sufficiently eleva-
ted to make the feccnory unsurpassed by any
ptrtcc in ihc county.' School houses nre in the
•immediate vicinity, and, church at Dillsburg 8
miles distant with .ft good.’road leading to the
same. Also a Grist Mill situate on the Yellow
Breeches near said farm on" the adjoining pre-pay. !,

k.
V ,

1 he location is entirely healthy and eligible
in every point ofview.

■For terms, fee., enquire of
. A. ■L..SPONSLKR,

yjlcal Estate Agt. and Scrivener.
Carlisle, August 14, 1850—-tf

Valuahlc Farni and Woodladn
.... l ./.AT

~

FtBU.C.SAI't:.,
On TlimtSDJlY, Ihe'mt, of September, 1860.
/the subscriber will sell at public Salomon the
t premises, in Frnnkford township, Cumber-

land bounty, on the road from Carlisle luLnn-
diisburg. 8 miles north-west of Gerhsle, end 4miles north of. the, Cumberland Valley Rail-
road, Ihe following described valuable BEAU
ESTATE, viz :•

128 Acres
offirst-rate SLATE LAND, 100 Acres of itcleared, under good fence and in in a good stale!
ofcultivation, the balance of It covered with
good timber. The improvements arc a Two

Story STONE HOUSE. STONEfWHfffljbV. KITCHEN, StoneWASH HOUSE.
Hijlgffl! and Spring House. BANK BARN,

2 Wagon Sheds, Coni Crib. &c.—
The buildings arc in good repair, and under
while jiine{ roof. There is a well of never-fail-
ingwater in tlio yard, and an ORCHARD of
good fruit. The fields arc nearly all supplied
with water. A part of this .tract has been
limed. - There is a Stream* of water running
thrdughrthi.s tract of sufficient power for man-
ufacturing purposes;. '“•Twenty acres of this
tract iff£ood meadow.

.-■Vi SBXTY-WIXE ACRE?,
adjoining ihcnbovc, two thirds of jtclenied,the
balance of'it covered with good limber. This
is free stone land of good quality, is well wa-
tcrcd..and has a sufficient.amount of meadow
land,for the upland. This tract will be sold in
one,4n two, or In three pieces, or will be told
witlitho farm; to suit buyers. ■,V Sixty Acres,;
adjoining tract No.; ?, and bn the. new road
from McClure’sGap to Carlisle. This tract is
covered with heavy wliltoonk and.Chcsnut oak
of the very,best quality', and will be sold in
lots of different sizes'to suit purchasers.

The widow’s dower of one-third of the pur-
chase money of tracts No. 1 and 2 will remain
in the land during the widow's lifetime."

Any person desiring any further information
of any of the property, can call on Joseph
Afi/fM, on the premises, or on thcjsubscriber,
one and a halfmiles'west.

(CT* Sale will commence at 10 o’clock. A. A!.,
on said day, when attendance will be given and
terms'made known by

DANIEL MYERS,
JlU'y infact for the heirs of Chris!tan Myers,

deceased. •

Augngt 7, 1850—Is

School I'ax for ISSG.
Save 1Your rive Per Cent.

TIE Sthool Tujc'ch for Carlisle,
lor tho present year, is now ready, and pla-

ced in the hands of the Treasurer, who hereby
gives notice tbht'ha will attend in the Commis-
sioners’ office; at the Court House, on

TfWnci£/rty,y?u£ujZ 27, 1850,
between the hours of 0 and 12, and 2 ami G o’-
cloclCj-of said day. tor the purpose of receiving
the said taxes. All person* paying their taxes
onor'betbro that day, will ho allowed a deduc-
tion of flve cents bn the dollar, after which date
no deductions will bo made, and collection of
all unpaid tuxes on/orccd by warrant issued to
tho proper collector. *; .

J. W. EBY, Treasurer.
Carlisle, July 17,-ISftQ-~C>V ■,

Cumberland Valley Ittihk.
PROPRIETORS, 1

W’ii.liam Ivra, M ki.ciimu BnEXXKM.4X,Rout. C. Sti:i!ui;tt, John Id nj.ai*,
Ricii’n. Woods, John S. .Stuuuktt,
John C: Di’KLat, 11. a. Srvar.Kox.
THIS Bank, doing business in the name ofIvor, Bronncman ft Co., is new Imly pre-
pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity.

Money received on deposit ami paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Particular attention paid to the
collection of notes, drafts, chocks, &c., inans
part of the United Abates or Canadas.

, Remittances made to England, Ireland, or
tho Continent. Tliu faithful and conlklenUui
execution of aJI orders entrusted to them, may
bo relied unon.*

They will ut dll times*bo pleased io give any
information desired In regard to money matters
in general. Interest at tho rate of 5 percent,
per annum will bo paid on Special deposits us
heretofore. Banking House in Trout's Build-
ing, Main struct, a few doors east of the, Rail-

road Depot. Open lor busbies*bom 9 o’clock
in tho morning until 4 o’clock in the evening.

The proprietors of this Bank arc individually
liablp to the extent of their estate's for all the
Deposits, and other obligations of Ker, Brenne-
man & Co.

n. A. STURGEON- , Cashier.
Carlisle, March 18,1850 —ly

Estate Notice.

NOTICE ih hereby Riven, that leffeis of ml
ministration on the estate of John Elliott,

Sr., deceased, late of Norlh Middleton town-
ship; Cumberland comity, Pa., have been Issued
to the subscribers living in the same township,
by tho Register of said comity. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment. and those having claims will

1 present them for settlement to
JOHN- ELLIOTT, Jr.
ABRAHAM ELLIOTT,

July 31, 1830—Ct* Admrs.

I%’oJlcc.
NOTICE is hereby given that application m 111

bo inmlo to tho next Legislature of i’enn-
sylvania, to alter the charter of the Carlisle Do-
posit Bank, located in (lie Borough of Carlisle,
Cumberland county, so ns to confer upon said
Bank tho lights and privileges of a Bank of is-
sue, and to change its name tothe Carlisle Bank.
Also, to increase the capita! of said Bank (which
is at present seventy-two thousand dollars, with
tho privilege of increasing the same under its
present charter to one hundred thousand dol-
lars,) to three hundred thousand dollars.

,W. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
Carlisle, July 3, 1853—Gm


